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, A. WAKEFIELD ,
W HOLESALK AND HKTA1L DEALER I-

KvLath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SA3M , BOOKS , BLINDS , iViOLDmGS , IS&5E ,

rB-UTATK AQEHf FOR UILWAUKKB CEMKST COMPANY *

Hear Union Pacific Depot OMAHA NB

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER OF

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FABNAM ST. - - OMAHA

.MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE
t2l3 Farnam St. . Omaha.B-

OLLN

.

& SIEVERS , I H. BOLLN& CO. ,
1509 Douglas Street. | Oor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEED DEPOTS.

HENRY BOLLN & GOlU-

vo brought to this city from Iho ftnnsof Lirilrcdtli ti Son's , Philadelphia , and James H. Thur
burn & Co. , New Yorit , the Urge >t dock ofdnrrca t il Field Ucula ever Imported before to thl
city , allif which arc guaranteed to bo trosh and true to tbc niwi.

- Prices will also be as low as any BesixraeibJe Dealer can Make-

.IGcodlf
.

HENRY EOLLN & CO.

HAS THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MuKES THE LOWEST PBIOES

IMPORTANT IMPHOVEiENTS
Have now been finished in our store , mal-

mg
- -

it the largest and most complete " 5-

FURNITU REHOUSE
J + it i-

.In the West. An additional 'story has been
built and the five floorspallconnected

:with two
HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS ,

One Exclusively tor the use of Passengers. These immense ware-
Broomsthree

-
stores , irce-66 leet wide are filled with the Qr'and-

'estdisplay! of all kinds of houshhoTa and Office Furniture evei-
filmwn. .

'
' ' *

E All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first flboi
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

kCHAS.
-

. SHIVeRIOK ,

1206 ,
' 1208'and 1210 Farnam Street , Om ha..

_ t-

MANDFAOTUUGU OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,

Window Caps , Finials , Skylights , &c.
416 THIRTEENTH STREET , OMAHA , NEI

DIRECTORY OF LEADINO WESTERN MOTEL

BOTEL8
ARLINQTON-

.WEATHERLV
.

HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,

BARATOQA HOTEL ,
MARSH HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL'
HALL HOUSE ,

OITY HOTEL ,
COMMEROIAL HOTE-

QRAND
-,

CENTRAL

MISSOURI PAOIFIO HOTEL ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE'-

aREENWOOpHOU8E ,

OOMMEROIMTHbUBE ,

ENO'8 HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
MORQAN HOUSE ,

OUMMIT HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE , )

WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMEROIAL HOTEL ,

CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MEROriANTO HOTEL-

COMMEROIAL HOTEl ,
'

PARKS HOTUL ,

COMMERO AL HOTEL ,

BACNELL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOURF ,

JUDKIN8HOUQE ,

CALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSX

WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUOLA3 HOUSE.

PROPRIETORS
J. Q. MclNTIRE ,

A. G.fWEATHERLY ,

0. O. REYNOLDS ,

J. 8. STELLINIUB-
E. . MANS ,

JOHN HANNAN-

A.'W.HALL|
CHENEY ajOLARK ,

J. Q.QMEAD.J
{. SEYMOUR ,

P. L. THOHP ,

A. O. OAAftPER ,

W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. ENO ,

O. D. HACKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL,
E. U QRUQ3 ,

SWAN ft OKIlt!

QEO. . OALPH.tn-
o. . M. REYNOLD'S ,

D. H. iWALKEP ,

B. OURQEQS ,

Dl A. LLIAMS ,

una. M. E.

J.IL. AVERY ,

a.jw , OURK.-

f.

.

. M. PARK ,

HENRY WILLS ,

OHA8. BAQNELL-

M.

,

. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H, PERRY ,

B. F. STEARNS ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

TOWN)
Llnta'n , Nebi-

Mcnrlng , Iowa. |
Coon Kapldt , owe |

Mllford , Neb.-

BROWN8VILUE
.

Nik-

Btrbmiburti N-

Loultvlllo J
Blair, Na . |
Nullah, N tx-

N hr ik )OltyH| b
Weeping W t r.N
Hurdy, Nab. .

artionwood , Ntbi-

Oliirlndu, low
Eremont , Nab *

AihUnd , Neb
Atklnapn.'Nob-
QuIde Rocd..N ,

proiton , la. >

Atlantic , In,
Audubon , l .

Neola , l ll-

Hirlan la,

Oornlni , la-

.Otonton

.

,

BurllnKtonJunMltn
BUnchard , U-

.Ohenondoah
.

la, '
Dayld City , Neb l-

Oolleceeprlna ? , !

Vllllica , I * .

Malvern, It ,

Ida QrovelB-
Odebolt

(

, la-

Otceola , Neb.

Clark * Neb.

BEDFORD HOUSE J. T. QBEEN. Bedford la-

.Mr
.

ARLINGTON HOUSE. J M. BLACK & SON , } vllli Mo
NORFOLK JUNOTIONHOJSe A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Ntk-

BewardWIN8LOW HOUSE a. MCCARTY, , Neb-
.Auroar

.

AUROR AROUSE M. B. JONES. Neb.
CROZIER HQUO-
EAvSoA'tATiNa

6 , R , OROZ'ER , 8ldpe , Neb , i-

D.W. .HOUsr-
OErtTWAL'

RJ30KHOLD. AVOCJII la.
HOUSE LOOKWOOD & SHATTUOK. Red Oak

FOSTER HOUSE , Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewli, I *.

-VHITNEY HOUSE ! E. HAYMAKER , i S Cl'-l '° ld'1la..

DEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , || Dunlap , la 2j
LU8K HOUSE. J A. LU8K , ILogan , la.Z3
DOW OITY HOUSE , W. H. MORTON , |DowOlta.ia-

JAOQER HOUSE , [ JAQQRRft BON , DenUon, la, J-
TAMAHARMON HOUBB. OITY , IA , , Harmon & Kealei, Prop ,

THtt DOT MEDIUM.-

Hlo

.

Remarkable Doings Contlnuicr-
to Attrnct Attonttonlu Bplrlt-

nallBtto
-

Ciroloa.i-

nclntiftU

.

; CommcrcUI-aitetta ,

SnELUWiLtE , Ind. , March 10
The ' 'buy modlnm , " an aooount of
whoso aeanooB was given In last Bfon-
Isy'a

-

Oommerolql-Gazqtto , Is still hold-
ng

-

the boards at his father's rcsl-
lonoo

-

, fonr miles south of hero , his
lorformanccs continuing to grow in-

utorcst. . All thin week , night and
day , has the child given snanoos , his
outhusla in growing as ho gets older
n the bnslneea , This morning Mrs.

Job Tindall , the grandmother of the
child , was iu the city , and from her
was learned the statements made iu
this dispatch. The Tindall family is
one of the largest , richest , most truth-
ol

-

and Influential in the county , their
word for anything being consid-
ered as good as an oath. One
day Mra. Tindall wont to
the residence of her daughter ,

and while there the grandchild ask id-

ler if aho wauted him to wrltofor her.
The reply was In the negative , bnt the
child insisted till his dcslro was gratl-
ied

-

, and ho was given the slate and
) oncll. In a moment after ho wan
loated at the table , with his head cov-
ered

¬

with a cloth , ho or his control
commenced writing , answering , ae
usual , all questions put to him-

.In
.

the seances given this week , two
ncldonts moro peculiar thnn any bo-

'ore
-

reported occurred. At one tlmn ,

while his head was under the cover ,

the body exclaimed : "Ob , I aeo Uncle
Henry. " Mrs. Tlndalo replied : "How-
do you know it is Undo Henry ? Yon
never saw him ; ho died before yon
were born. " 'Well , " ho said , "he ia-

CTnclo Henry , and he is standing right
seforo mo. " Then the child gave t-

mlnnto description of the deceased
relative , which is said to be a trut-
picture. . A short time after this the
i
>oy called out that "a whole lot of lit
;lo hands were playing with him , am
ono of the <n wanted to write. " Thi
slate and pencil wore produced , whet
the writing oommoncod. At first onlj
marks np and down and across thi
slate wore made. Mrs. Tindall thot
said , speaking aloud , "If the spirits o-

my dead babes and those of mj
iaughter are present , make it knowt-
by making a mark for each month o-

yonr ago on the slate. " In a fov
seconds the scratch of the pencil wai
beard as if writing ; then the markinf
was discernible. When the slate wai
examined It presented the followlnj
diagram :

Mrs. Tindall Bays nhe loat two chil-

dren , ono at the age of 9 monthu am
the other at 2, and her daughter IOB

two children , ono at tht> age of i

months and the other when it was
month old. The diagram above i
exact , -with the exception of the inltia
preceding the surname. On the slat
the proper latter wan given , the mark
designating the reapcctivo ages of th
babloa-

.Mra
.

Tindall wears on the thin
finger of her left hand a plain gel
ring. When the hands materialize
she thrust hla hand under the oove-

iolding ( ho boy with the other. Th-
ing was taken off and put on at lea-
idtzan times , thrown oa the floe

wo or throe times , and finally plaoo-
n her finger , where It was allowed t

omain-
.It

.

is dne Mrs. Tindall to state tha-
rhile aho has witnessed all these man
estations , and believes her graudohll-
a be perfectly honest , she is not read
o behove that the power is that of In

mortal spirits. Some time dating tb-

ozt twelve days the child will be i

10 residence cf Mr. George Tindal
lie city , when ho will give a numbi-
f seance-

s.Buoklin'u

.

Arnica Halve
The MEHT SALVE in the world for Cat
ruieos , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fevi
ores , Tetter , Chapped Hands, Chilblain
'ornt , > nd all skin eruptions , and poi
vely cures Piles. It is guaranteed
Ive satltfaction or money refunded. Prlc
5 cento per box. For Bale by 0. F. Goo-

man ,

AN AVALANOHU.-

Jontana

.

How Uncle Alex Made a Winter Trl
From Bite Creek to Deer bodge.-

RIDINQ

.

New Northwest.

Everybody knows , or is the won
ff for not knowing , Uncle Alex H-

and. . He came over hero from Boh-
n 'GO and got a good claim on E-

Jreek , whore ho has lived since ,
hen ho comes np to Deer Lodge o-

aslonally to spend a week or tn-
1th his friends , A few days a(
phn Gerber wrote to him of his li
ended departure for California aboi
his time , and in the dne conrso-
mnertaln mails the letter was place
n Uncle Alex's hands. It had bee
alnlng two day* on Elk ; the four
tye foot of snow that covers tl-

raountalnq and gulches in the vhlnll
was soft and honeycombed at-
ho streams were running a fresho
Jut Uncle Alex concluded to como
) eer Lodge to see Gerber. ThV fit
light miles to Bear, crossing theheai-
ange , had to bo made on snowshoe-
ind the next nine to the stage static

on foot ; bnt Wednesday mornirg-
aat week ho strapped on his elovei
bet Norwegian snow-shoes and atarti

over , by way of Deep gulch. The a
cent from Elk wan tedions and laboi-
ous. . It Is a long trudge up the mou
ain to the top of thorldgo.athonsai'-
oot above Boartown and six thonsai
above the sea espoclnlly to a m-
isovonty.dx years old. The uuum
was reached at last , and ho was co-
Ktatalatlng himself on an oaay ri
down to Beartown when the an
sunk down in the trail and down
wont. Another trial and the same i-

suit. . The rains hadhoney combed a
undermined the snow. A 111

distance on the whole body of BUI
had slid away and plunged down t
precipitous canyon tide into the t-

of Deep Qnlch. This would never
for snow-shoeing. The only reoon
was to ascend the canyon , sldo to )

dividing ridge between Elk and De
" n4.fPMPFj t9f! 'on the edge 9! . . 1

summit. . Ho mnflled hie shoes * w
'

. . , and t
, goodfooting seonr

and all looked clear ahead.
Uncle Alex then thought it i

about time for a smoke. He halt
filled his pipe , lit It, took a No

American whiff or two , and wa just
sulking out when wh-o-w-w-tipaway
wont the entire body of snow with a
wild whirl , and In n moment ho was
riding an avalanche two hundred foot
wide with lightning tpeod , headlong
down the precipice toward the waters
of the creek , nearly 400 foot below.
Fortunately , ho was whirled "head-
on , " and was within a few foot of the
top of the slide whtm it started , lie
struck with his alpenstock , braced
hiuuolf in the shoos ho could not din *

engage from his feet and (low through
spaon ( with the acceleration of opccd
produced by both the declivity
and the snow alldo. Before ho
could say "Erin go Brsgh"
the tide had carried htm Into and
across the gulch , crashed the snow-

shoes
-

and swamped the snow up
around him until only enough of hltu
was felt free and unfettered to liavo
whipped Gerber had ho boon in s'ght'

Bat ho wasn't nor any other living
thing and the wind singing a plaint-
ive monody in neighboring pines alone
broke the stllltioRa that succeeded the
avalaacho. IIo looked bark to see If

any moro snow was coming. The
canyon side lay bare and acarrod to
the summit , with boulders and stumpa
holding white fragments of their ru
omit ahroud. Ho had ridden the crest
of the slldo and w a safe-

.Ho
.

was about to rest a spell before
extricating himself , when suddenly his
feet grew cold. The chill crept up his
ankles and was feeling for bis knron-

betoro he realized the situation. The
snow slide nad itnmrnod the waters ot-

Doip Gulch. They wore coming up
after him. Soinuthiug was necetBury-
to bo done without unuocoasary delay.
Seine willows and brush projected
near. Ho reached over and caught
them and was speedily free. Ho con-
cluded

¬

to leave the vicinity forthwith ,

and was soon after picking his way
down the gulch , arriving at Boartown-
at 5 p. in. without ubruleo or a brokou-
bone. . And that's the way Uncle Alex
cauio np from Elk Crook.

Millions Given Away.
Million * of Bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption , Coughs nud
Colds , have boon (jivau nw y na Trial
Bottles of the large sizo. This enormous
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors. wore it not for the rare merit
possesod by this wonderful medicine. Cal
at O. F. Qoodman'i Dnig Store , and gel
a Trial Bottle free , and try for yourself
unver fa'ls to cnrn-

A BIO BROTHER

Compels a Truant Lover to Mam
His Pretty meter.-

St.

.

. Louis Pott-Dlipatch.
NEW YOBK , March 17. The qnle

and romantic Sleepy Hollow , madi
romantic by the pen of Irviug , ha
been disturbed by the most sensatinna
romance of a forced marriage at mid
night. A young couple staudin ;

high in society and boarlrg old am
well established names , who bad boc :

keeping company for several yearn
had loved not wleoly bat too well
The lover had allowed his attention
to be avtrastod elsewhere , and on varl-
ous OXCUBUB had .ruado sovoial post
ponomouta of the wedding day nut
the "big brother" of tha youux lad ;

took the matter in baud. Arinlu
himself with necessary dosumunt
provided by the now code , and accom-
panled by a police officer , ho visile
the houae of the gay deceiver uftc
midnight , taking tno natno road an
crossing the bridge described iu tb
legend of jho "Hoadlooa Horseman.-
Tuo

.

younx man was highly IndlgutkC-
at the imperiinenco of his visitor )

bat was finally persuaded1 , to make hi

toilet and accompany the officers b'ac-

to the village. The party proceodi-
to the police court , where , they fonn
the venerable justice, and

THE UNFOETDNATB YOUNO LADY

in question waiting for the porforrr-
anco of a marriage ceremony. Agai
the groom hesitated , when he realize
the Import of the proceedings , be
when tbe warrant' for his arrest an
sections from the now code pertalnln-
to his case had been road to him , hi
with all the ill-grace possible to ai

sumo , accepted the situation , and th
ceremony , which was particularly ni-

ticeablo for Its solemnity , proceeded
Few guests wore present , and the n-

ceptlon was not extensive. The grooi
was not In full dress owing to a po-

tion being forgotten in his hasty toile
and the bride 'was in traveling oo-

tume. . After the ceremony the groo
turned his back on his nowly-mac
wife , disowning her In tote and swea-
ing vengeance on all concerned ,

suit to obtain support for the wi
will be in order. The husband , wl-

is a man of considerable proport
threatens to contest the legality of h
forced marrisge.-

Mr.

.

. Gall B. Johnson , the buslno
manager of theHonston , Texas , Pos
sya : .Ihavo suffered with rhenmatls

for years , but since I have'known 8
Jacobs Oil , I have been freer fro
rheumatism thnn ever biforo.

Extra Hazardous.C-
rookljn

.

EtgU.

The president of a Western Insn-

ance company has addressed the IG
f, lowing note to ono of Its polioy-holi

ers :
' It has come to our knowledge th

you have written several soring peen
with the intention of offering the
for sale to the public press. I wrl
this to say that if you persist in yoi
purpose it will work a foifaltnro
your policy. You only pay the ord
nary rates , and wo always olassli

'extra hazardous. ' "spring pouts as

COHHOCTON STATION , N. Y. ,
Dacomber 20 , 1878.

GENTS A number of people hi

been using yonr Bittern hero , ai-

wltfr marked effect. In ono case ,

lady over seventy years , had been si
for years , and for the past ton yea
has not boon able to bo ajronnd hi
the time. About six mouths ago s
got so feeble she was helpless , H-

old remedies , or .physicians , being
no avail , I sent to Dopost , forty-fi
miles away , and got a bottle of H
Bitters , It Improved her ao she w

able to dross herself and walk abe
the house , When she had taken t
second bottle she was able to take 01-

of her own room and walk oat to I-

neighbor's , and has improved 'all t
time since. My wife and ahlldr
also have derived great benefit fr
their use.

W. B. HATHAWAY ,
Agt. U , H. Ex. Oo

DM.BVAN , WU. , Bept , 24 , 1878
OHKTS I hare not taken quite c

bottle of the Hop Hitters. I WM n-

fcoblo old man of 78 when I got it-

.Today
.

I am as aotivo and fool as well
as I did at 30. I ooo a great niKuy
that need snob a .

modlclno.D.
BOYOE.-

A

.

Kentuuky Oorpao Slta Up nnd-
TtUka ,

From the Owlnivlllo Outlook ,

Wa h Tiiuinpson , the mall carrier ,

rode Into Olyiupia Tuesday , and
created a profound sensation by re-

porting
¬

that thcro was a dead man on
the roiul a short distance away , Es-

quire
-

JnmoH K , Jackson and about
thirty others repaired to the spot , nnd
there , sure enough , was the man , ap-

parently
-

llfolosi , on the ground , The
'squire quickly , as in duty bound , 1m-

punolcd
-

a jury and proovndod to hold
an Inquosi. ItrmRlno tlio ootisltmiUlim-
of that crowd when the supposed
corpse sat bold upright and addressed
the court at follows : "May it please
your honor , I fool that I have a voloo-
in thosn proceedings. " Then , looklt g
solemnly nround : "I object to half of
this jury. " That jury adjourned sltu
die , and the boya now have the laugh
on them and the 'equiro. The tunn
was merely drunk , a very unusual

i ht to see in that moral section of
the country-

.Fortnucn

.

or Farmer* anil Me-

Thuumimla

-

of dollara can bo saved bj
lifting proper judgment iu taking care ol

the health of yourself and family. If yet
are blllnua , have nallow complexion , pool
appetite , low and depressed pplrlts , and
generally debilitated , do not delay a mo-

incut , but go at once ; and procure n bet
tie of those wonderful Kleotrio Ulttors
which never fall to euro , nnd that for th
trilling rum of fifty conU. [Tribune ,

Sold bv 0. iOomlnmn. .

Kidney Uieoneo.
Pain , Irritanon , retention , Incon-

tlnenco , Doposits. Gravel , cto. , onroc-
by Buohupaihn.1

LIST OF LITTERS
KenmlnlnR In I'ostolfico during the wool

ending March 17 , 1883-

.Armattong

.

OBNTLKMKN.
J-

Anilre.s
Arnold II-

2F I-

Andrown
- AllUon F-

BarllurO 7-

iHumes
P-

BockloyN F JI-

JarnortBond .1 G-

Boardley
II O-

HeW mis W E
Brady U Conway M-

OaldwellOoxT-
UoxJ.W

L M-
Carveth. S-

Ohrlstensen P-
DonnellyCox AC-

DlnRanan
T E-

DaweonJ-

DelfsO3
O L

Emerson Prof-
FlnleyFord W U-

Freeland
S U

E E-
Friberp

Faro II-
FindorsonE-

FaxJ
B

Fuller G W-
GoolJField J-

Gardner E-
Gestring

Click J-
HughesO E II-

Hucklext
P-

H.irstF J T-
HeaneyHoward J C-

HagetiiHuT
T-

Honlyo C-

.TnunenJones FM.-
Johuson

. . II
J A 2-

Kemiig
Kelley T J2K-
uno0 E J-
LOAVUBKennedy J D T

Loams G R-
Loclce

Lewis T-

iListerW 2-

Laflrn
P-

LlndoJ J
Montgomery O H 2 M urphy D T-

MnndclbuncMuLenney J-

Meyers
A.

A-

Murphy
MoKInnle U O

W P McCaitbyGE-
MenkinMason II C-

Mitchel
U

S-

Mycrly
Mores J-

MonoJ,1-

Nlmecek
B-

rygvistJ 0-
ONeddL-

Oaburn
< burn A

G O'BilenEF-
PtttereonEarlier D-

Phwlpn
J E

O H-

PUu
Peterson J A

.1 B-

u
Parks J H-
KiohJ A-

Ufcbaidbim
S-

IlyanJ-

Itundua
B T-

ItiohardsonF-

turn
RA-

RlchardionU - * H H 0-

StrettSltfuaD-
hcbm

A-
Simmonsrik F J-
StolpoSmith OP-

Sawyer
O-

StanntonR D W
Stoner T-

Stewart
Stets n W O 2-

SInkelerW A-
mIth

H
U Swift U W-

TnneOSpear J E-
Taysen

W-
TersonP-

Tomlinson
J 0-

VilionJ-

Yost
O

A-

Wachtlcr
Wood If W

G-

Wortman
Wright M-

VlnqueatG O F
Zimmerman L

it'-LADIES' LIST-

.Adkerson

.

MIKB F-

Abrnms
Allen Miss V-2

Miss F-

Andernon
Anderson Miss L-
BalleMiss A M

Bent Miss D-
Conery

BcschenhosenMlB-
sGlark.MissKMrs L E-

Catron Mies M-

Dletrichs
Dougherty Mrs F-

DeulsMrs L A-
Farofield

Miss
Mrs L-

Hurd
GooheMriM 2-

HanrymanMrs F E-

Hlckey
Miss A

Mrs W L-
Ulggs

Henry M-

ImkliisMIsa M Mrs L
Johnson Miss M King Miss 0-

LymanKennedy Mrs G F M
Leland Miss II-

Lmdle
Levels MItg F

Mrs H-
Maaon

Moore Miss E-
McNamaraMrs L-

Metoalf
Ml M

R S Oliver Ml.a O U
Preston Miss A 0 Pedersen K L
Peterson MissO-
Protyroan

Peterson A tt-

PonellMiss A-

Qulgley
Mlis K-

OulnnMrs N Miss E
Richards Mrs W H-

Roswttll
Ryan Mrs A

Miss A F Roberts Miss A
Smith Mrs 0 F Stays * Mrs A
Stevens Mrs S-

Toner
Thomas Mrs M-
TenneyMM A Miss A R

Wood M J Williams Miss A
Welch Miss M J WiliitmsMltaLA-

If you are not married , write the Mi-

riage Funl and Mutual Trunt ABSO-

Ctlon , Oedar Rapids , Iowa , for clrculi
explaining the plan. f . .-

3Aru acknowledged to bo tl

best by all who Invo put the
to a practical tost.-

ADAPTED
.

TO

HARD & SOFT OOA-

OOEE OB WOOD.1MA-

NUFAOTUBZD B-

YBuck's Stpve Go
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIEUCY

.

& ''BllADFORlBO-

LK AOENTB KOR 01IAUA.

Complaining and growling will no-

cnre

-

rheumatism , bnt 8t , Jaooba
certainly will.

Sinulo Brooch Loading Shot; Duns , from 35 to
Double Brooch Loading Shot Duns , from $18 to 875 ,

Muzzle Loading Snot Onus , From $8 to $25 , "

Fishing Taokol , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy Goods ,
'

Full Stock of Show Bases Always on band ,

Imported and Key West Cigars a largo line of
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re-
quired in a first-class Cigar , Tobacco and. , Notion
Store , Cigars from $15 per I,0on "ipwards Send
for Price List and Samp-

lesDEWEY

FUR NT E.O-

ROHABD

.

& BEAN , J. B , FRENCH & GO ,

C A R P E TSI GROCERIES :

STENCIL CUTTING ,

Loctamithing , Bell Hanging , Saw Filing ,
UMBRELLA. AND PARASOL REPAIRING.-

3P.
.

. JBL. DE TTl3wrJA3MC.
Gb Street , 2d Door North of Dodge , . . . . Omaha , Neb

JOHN SPQERL , ,

FINE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER ,
4,10 Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Only tha boit stock mcd. Perfect flti nd latliftctloo KUirtntood tuthw-

tTU -
M *

.

I
BUGGY AND SPRING-WAGON MANUFACTURED

; ?
HORSE HOEING GENERAL BLACE8MITHING

315 Fifteenths troet , between Harney and Faruam.-

W.

.

. F. CLARK ,

PAINTER , PAPER HANCEft & DECORATOR
Kalsomining , Glazing ,

'

AND WOIIK OP THIS CHARACTER WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.-

B.

.

. K. Oor. 10 .h and Douglas Streets , OMAHA ,

EASTERN MARKET.

Fresh , Salt , Smoked and Dried , at
0. OOWNEB8 , - - - 1716 Burt Stroe

Choice
.

Cuts competition In price and thor&Uh| uadeieUndlng ol the boslnesi. Pktroogga-
elicited. m 5mw-

fimWade. . The Confectioner.' >

Buy your Candies at Wade's. All Goods perfectly Pure. '

Largest assortment in town.
FINEST FfiENOHJETJIT.GLAOES , FINE ''CIGARS.

Orders by Hail Solicited Opera Dense Block , 15tt St. ,

Have the Best Stock in Nebraska.
MAKE THE LOWEST PRICE-

S.PEEKINS
.

L

& LEAE,
It

FURNITURE
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

1416 Douglas Street.
)orU


